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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

SALB AND REMOVAI.J OF FORT BLISS, TEX.

FEBRUARY

6, 1890.-Recommitted to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered
to he printed.

Mr. LANHAM, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 3923. J

The Committee on Military Affairs, ha,·ing considered Housn bill
No. 3U23, entitled ''A bill to provide for the sale of the site of Fort Bliss,
Tex., the sale or removal of the improvements thereof, and for a new
site and the construction of suitable buildings thereon," respectfully report the same to the House with certain amendments hereinafter stated,
and recommend that when so amended the bill do pass.
Strike out the words "and shall purchase'' in lines 1 and 2 of section 2, and insert in lieu thereof the words ''to 8elect and acquire title
to." Also strike out the words "three hundred and twenty nor more
than six hundred and forty" in lines 2 and 3, section 2, and insert in
their stead the words "one thousand." Strike out the words ''not to
exceed in cost twenty dollars per acre" in line 4, aud "twelve company'' in lines 7 and 8 of the same section. In line 14, section 2, strike
out the word '' purchased" and insert the word "acquired." At the
end of section 2 add the following words, "And that said title shall be
obtained without expense to the Government."
Strike out the word " purchase" in line 2, section 3, and insert the
word "acquirement."
These amendments nre recommended at the suggestion of the Secretary of War and Maj. Gen. J. M. Schofield, and in view of the fact that
the necessary amount of land for the new post, it is learned, can be
obtained by donation, and without expense to the Government.
The Secretary of War, to whom the bill was referred for suggestion,
says among other things:
With reference to the provision in lin~ 3 of section 2 which limits the amount of
ground to be purchased for the new post to not more than 640 acres, I would suggest
that the limitation be either stricken out, so as to leave the amount discretionary
with the Secretary of War, or that the limit be increased to 1,000 acres. It is generally the case that more land than 640 acres is wanted for a regimental post and riflerange, and it can usually he obtained to better advantage at first than after the post
is established..

General Schofield says :

~;

I am decidedly in favor of the purchase of a new site, properly located, near El
Paso, Tf"x, for a military post, in lieu of the present post of Fort Bliss, and the sale
of the prese t grounds and buildings as soon as the new post is ready for occupation
by the present garrison. The size of the new post should not be fixed by law at this
time, but left to be determined by the future interests of the military service. Yet
ground to be purchased should be large enough for a full regiment, including the
)lee,e88ll\ry rifle-range, etc., say 1,000 acres, so that the garrison may be enlarged when
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1wccssary. I wonM simply 1-mggcsi tlwt yonr bill ho amr1Hlcll hy Htrikiug out the
wonlH." twelve comp:.wy," so tbat ihe Hizc of the 110w post may be fixt'tl for the present by the amount of the appropriation for itl:l coustruction. Since the land can he
ohtaiued at a uominal co!lt, as stated by the citizens of El Paso, tho amount named
in the bill will accomplish what is important at this time.

It iR considere<l material to sub.mit tlle following facts in c01mection
with tllis bill:
The present site of Fort Bliss. tbe military post at El Paso, is undesiral>le almost to tl1e point of beiltg 1mtenal>le. I,'or years tbe post
commanders Lave successively reported it as ol>jectionable and urged
tha,t, iu view of tue necessity of a change of location, no extra exJleJHliture be incurred iu fitting up tue present site. The result is that
l''ort Bliss lacks many of the improvements tbat otber military sites
baxe recei,·ed. The Fort Bliss military reservation consh:;ts of 132
acres, of which only about 30 acres is even approximately level and
scareely any of it entirely level. Tlw rPmaining 100 acres is so broken
by hills and ravines as to be entirely uufit for military use. It h;; impossible to extend the reservation in any direction so as to secure additional level ground. .Moreover, small as is the parade gro.und, it is
bisected by the Atchison, Topeka am.l Santa Fe Railway, to the great
inconvenicnca and even danger of officers and troops. Parallel with
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Hail way and a few rods to the east
of tbe parade ground runs the Southern Pacific Hailway. The reservation eomprises the narrow strip of groun<l through which a railroad
from the Itorth or west must necessarily pass, as tuese two railroads
do. Indeed, Fort Bliss as at presellt lO(~ated bas been aptly described
by .an army oflicer as lying directly " in the high way of the con tinent." The ground is sorely needed l>y the railroads, atHl tbe occupation of the groun<l as a military reservation places a barrier in the
pal h of <'Ommerce. If the post were moved the ground and l>uildings
could be sold lJy the Government for a good price. Again, the present
site is within the city limits and only a mile from tbe business center
of the city, and hence bad for the morale of the troops. For a fuller
statement of the objectionable features of the present site, reference
may be bad to the annual reports of JlOSt comrna11ders at Fort Bliss,
especially the reports for 1889 and 1888.
It is believed that El Paso is the most important military point on the
:Mexican frontier an<l is the most central and commanding point from
which to reach all parts of western Texas and of southern New Mexico
all(.l Arizona; and therefore that the military post at El Paso should be
enlarged and strengthened to such a degree as will make the a<l vantages
of this location available in any military emergency that may arise.
El Paso is situated in the extreme western corner of Texas, 4 miles
from tbe southernmost point of New Mexico. El Paso is directly on
the boundary line between the United States and Mexico and about
mid way between the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific Ocean ; the distance
in a direct line from El Paso to the mouth of the Rio Grande being about
700 miles, and from El Paso to the Pacific Ocean about GOO miles. Besi(les El Paso there are but two other important railroad points on the
Mexican frontier, namely, Laredo and Eagle Pass, Laredo being l>nt 200
miles from the mouth of the Rio Grande and Eagle Pass but 300 miles.
El Paso is about 1,200 miles distant from St. Louis, Kansas City, New
Orleans, San Francisco, and Oity of Mexico. El Paso derives its name
from the fact that the mountains which tra·v·erse New an<l Old Mexico
north and sonth here close in upon the Hio Grande, lea\ing but a n.arrow pass that forms a natural causeway between lofty mountain rang~s.
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This pa~s is now traversed by two railroads, the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe awl the SoLithern Pacific, which are the great rontl•& to the
North a111l \Vest, respectively. El Paso is often called the" Gateway to
Mexico," on account of the commanding position which it occupies in
the central part of the northern boundary of Mexico aml as the northern
terminus of the Mexican Central H.ailway which traverses the great
central plateau of Mexico for a distance of 1,200 miles, and is the principal railroad artery of Mexico.
Immediately across the Uio Grande from El Paso is the important
Mexican City of Juarez (formerly called Paso del Norte), a city already
of about the size of El Paso and rapidly growing under the fostering
care ofo the Mexican Government. A strong garrison is maintained in
Juarez by the 1\Iexican Government, which clearly recognizes the importance of this point and bas adopted a policy calculated to build up and
strengthen this rival of El Paso. During the year 18,:,9 a custom lwuse
costing $155~000 was completed in Juarez, and the Mexican Gov·ernmeut is constructing costly revetments to protect the city from inroads
by the Hio Grande. No other point along the whole northern boundary of Mexico is receiving so much attention from the Mexican Government as this.
Tlw great importance of El Paso as a strategical point is readily discerned by examining a map of the ~:muthwestern part of the United
States and the northern part of Mexico. Besides commanding thenarrow pass above mentioned El Paso is, by reason of its central location
all(l its unrivaled railroad facilities, the natural headquarters for the
entim military field of western Texas and southern New .Mexico and
Arizona., as well as the point from wllich any part of the entire central
plat(•au of Mexico can he most easily aml quickly reaclle<l, even as fal'
as the City of Mexico, while a projected railroad from Juarez westward
across the Sierra Madre will afl'or(l direct communication with the vast
extent of country lying west of those mountains an<l extending to the
Gulf of California.
li'ive trunk lines of railroad, each about 1,200 miles long, radiate from
El Paso, namely, the Texas aud Pacific and Galveston, HaiTisburgh and
San Antonio eQstwarcl, the Atcllison, Topeka and Santa Fe northward,
the Sonthern Pacific westward, and the Mexican Central southward.
Sevrrctl other lines are pr~jectell, and one of them, the Kausa.~ Otty, El
Pa~w anll Mexican, partially completed. The last mentioned road will
connect EL Paso with a rich coal and lumber district 150 miles north.
El Paso being the terminal of all these railroads, locomotives and
cars wonlu al wa~·s be in readiness here to transport any number of
troops to any locality where an Indian outbreak or other trouble demanded their presence.
Nine years ago, when the first railroad reached this place, El Paso
was a village of Je.;;s than 800 population, as shown by the census of
1880. In the spring of 18·m the population was found by actual count
to be 11~120. TllC growth of El Paso has been steally alHl sub~tantial
both in population and in wealt.h. The assessell valuation of city property is now over $G,OOO,OOO, and the assessed valuation for .El Paso
county about $11,000,000.
As a miuing center, El Paso alreally takes high rank. Two large
smelting works have been in operation here for two years. Une of
them employs 375 men the year around, disburses $700,000 annually,
and produced $2,500,000 worth of bullion during the year 1889. The
extent and importance of the silver ore interest will appear from the
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following statistics of the importation of silver ore from 1\'lexico into
this customs district :
Y ears.

TC?ns.

1, 815
8, 403
22, 045
44,773
68, 212
60, 2~6

1884 ....••••••••••••••.••••• ·•••••••·••• · ••••••••••••••••••.
1885 .•••..•••.•.••••• •••••••·•••• .••••.••••.••••••••••.•••.
1886 ...... ··•·••·•••·••···•··••·•••••••····•·••··••· ··•···• ·
1887 ...•...•.. • .••.•..•.•••.•••..••...•••.••• . .••••..• . ....
18H8 ...••. . .. . . • .•.••..••.•....••.••••••••••••.••..•••.•••••
1889 .••••..•••••.••••••••••••••••• ·•••••·••·•········· .••••.

j

Value.

Average Avera«o
tons
valu~
p er £lay. per ton.

$260, 608
78:!, 275
1,114:1,774
2, 889. 09:1
3, 842,358
3, 518,894

5
23
60
123
187
167

$145. 00
9-!. 00
8!. 00
65.00
56.50
74.00

•

The decrease for 1R89 ov~r 1888 was due to Secretary Windom's instructions to collectors of customs in rrlation to the importation of
sil\'er ore. The importation fell oft' from 4,694 tons in September to
453 tons in October, but recovered to a great extent before the end of
the year, aH the in:.;;tructions came to be better understood.
This is the large~t custom~ dh;trict in the United States. It extends from Preshlio del Norte, Tex., to Yuma, on the line between
Arizona and California, a, distance of 960 miles. Tue working force of
the district has been largely increased during the last three years. The
following table shows the increase iu customs duties collected iu tllis
district:
For fiscal year ending Jnne 30, 1887 ..................................... $54, 846. 45
}'or fiscal year enc..liug June 30, 1588... ••• .•. ••. .. . •. . . ... .•. .•.••. ...... GO, ~134. 24
For fiscal year endmg Juno 30, 1889...... .. • . . . .. .. .. • .. . .. • . .. . . . . . . • . . 77, 31!~. 54

The total value of imports into this customs district for the last two
years has reached about $5,000,000 per annum.
Of the sixty-four priucipal customs districts and ports in the United
States, as shown by the last report of the Chief of the Bureau of Statist.ics, in value of importations it ranks tenth in importance in the whole
country.
The exports to Mexico through El Paso amounted in the year 1889
to over $4,250,000 in value, according to statistics published by the
Mexican Government.
The growth and exteut of business in connection with the handling
of mails at Bl Paso is shown by tho following statistics:

I

Years.

.Amom1t of Amount of
money -or- money-or· Stamp sale!';
ti ers and
ders aml
ana box
postal-notc,;l postal-notPs
r ent.
issued.
paid.

I
Years.
:1 - --

1880.-.. . . . . . . $30, 095. 86
1881. .... - . .. . 51, 637. 16
18H2.... . . . . . . 60, 332. 3!l
18R:l.......... U, 3Rfi. 80
1884 ....... --. 71, 753.33

$:l, 929.91 . .... ......
H, 084. 78 .$5, 648.20 1
1fi, -!86. 40
7, U43. 3L
24, 715. 73
R, 985. 06
29,757. 15
9, 027. 20

.Amount of Amount of
money-or- money-or· Stamp sales
ders ancl
ders and
and box
po,tal-notcs postal-notes
rent.
issued.
paid.

--,-- -- - - - -

1885 ...... . . . $69, 042. 44
1886 ........ . 71, 775. 53
1887 . ....... . 71, 597. 27
1888 . ...... . . 73, 157. 16
1889 ........ . 75,208.96

- -

$37, 519. 66
49, 109. 03
53, 150. !JO
61 , 902. 31
04,871. ~ ~

-

-

-·

$11,084.48
13, 198. 80
14, 731. 8
15,184. 16
15, 874. 01

- - - - -- - -

El Paso has free delivery of mail. A large amount of foreign mail
passes through El J>aso to :md from Mexico. Two terms of the United
States circuit and district courts for the western district of Texas are
hel<l at El r•aso annuall,y.
Among the marks of progress and development to be found in El
Paso are the following: 'rllree national banks, two of them being
United States depositories, an excellent ssstem of water-works, gas-
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electric lights, a foundry and machine-shop, ice manufactory,
and meat-packing establishment, extensive car shops, a
l raiJr(•ad bridge and two wagon bridges across the Rio Grande, four
rar lines, two of them being international lines connecting El
Paso, Tex., and .Juarez,. Mexico; a $70,000 opera. house, a $98,000
county court-house, four public school buildings, and macadamized
streets. Plans are drawn for additional car shops that will employ 300
more men and afford facilities for any repairs of machineQ that emergency may demand.
The question of climate and healthfulness is of great importance in
the location of a large military post. When put to this test El Paso
st~nds without a rival. Following is a table of comparative statistics
of mortality compiled from a report of Dr. Joseph K. Smith as medical
director of the military department of 1.'exas. The report includes
homicides, suicides, and fatal injuries. Dr. Smith classifies them nuder
the heading "deaths per 1,000 of mean strength," as follows:

~; l'elfriJI!er·ator

San Antonio·---·---------··----·
)i'ort Brown _..••. __ .•. _- ••••• - __
Fort Davis. _... __ ..•. __ •... - ____
Fort Concho ....................

36.8061 Fort Ringgold----------···----- 7.574
20. ft28 Fort Stockton __ ..••• _••.• __ ••••• 5. 7
15. 565 E l Paso ____ •••••• __ •••• _ . . • . • • • • 5. 2
13.736

Substantial citizens of El Paso authorize the statement that whenever the Government shall determine to enlarge the post aud remove
it to a more favorable location, land will be donated to t.he Government
for that purpose, in such quantity and at such point as the Government
shall decide. There are several possible sites within 5 or 15 miles of
the city, possessing all requisites as to extent, water supply, drainage,
and railroad facilities, and affording ample space for long-range artillery
practice.
Wherefore your committee r.espectfully recommend the passage of
the bill with the amendments above indicated.

